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A VILl'ABLE Ull'I. J, R, McLnurin. of Mississippi, re- -

Tbe Trivders IrTrancc Company of ceived the "First Honor "gold medal
Referrinfr to the recent decision of The stpamers that, sailed from New SO

lid
'1 'o 4, dh 60 on

8j 01, fll o(i 8 ft Of
Itickion Clarloa.Hartford, Coud., whose graceful tribute for general proficiency, at tbe 14th

to tlie AmPiicnn press, the engraving of Anrnal Cotnmencemfcrit of the Lonis- -Judges Baxter, Hammond and Key, y(),j for European ports on Satur- -

EDITORIAL MATTER,
From Trl-W-e ekly Issue o I Mon day and F rlday

The Itcpablloan ofJIewTorU.

Collector Robertson, of New York,...
OhlluHry Notice, srui Trf Stilus of K.spJor One Year. '

.Mr. H. W. i- -
aloten, Jr., who litis '

r(,c. when tliev do not v words.
ari.ou

8.1)0fprWix Monthi,
i !ot!H si' vjrrta w 'U rxst '..n(iin the railroad commission case, tne jayjCarrie(l out (he enormous, amount

the Nashville World says: . of $5,450,000 in specie, of which
"If sustained, the legislation of J3 , , ,,!

the "HpprfSfntutivc Jonrnnla and .Iniir

ntilists of America," whs last year given
BJUoriM Noine will tie charted far a ttii

rate of T ri On!. n,r line.
Advertisements for Cbarlutkl. OhjeaUwH

e ii arud lot K rut es.such wide distribution, re now givingstates, some of it having been in ex- -

further proof of their artintic erjterprie

Wo have seldom stopped the paper of a sub
ftriber In the County at the explrutlon oi th

Mine pulU for, without kWUir oltenne, hence
Wo xhtill continue the Wkkkly Kxaminkk. n
pill cuses to purtliia known to be "xoixl for th
taonoy'uiiless Instructed to UUcoutiuueit ,

CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND

dozen is 0 '"" """ b "iistence for a years, uranj

vole Mtdico! College, a few dav ago,
arid J A. Htennis, of our State was

appointed valedictorian. The other

Mississippi pradnats er W. T.

Bolton, C. M D Campbell. J. W.

Craig, T. A. Harris, C. B Htmpbill,
Virgil Russell, W. C, Rnsswnrro, W.

B. Shaiubnrger, A. B Smith, T. IS,

litis time they have liMDght (.nt aoverthrown. If sustained, in their Hhipmentn continue during i tie re--

pecial editiou for the press, of the oflifull scope, railroads are at liberty to miljmiol. of the fiscal year, which ends
do practically as they please, so far

June of (rftd(J wi,,
as tho states are concerned. .

cial eufiraving of the colossal French
statue of Liberty, as it will appi ar ou

There is a good deal of misinforms -- y
, that conies of a want of knowl- - In view of the fearful wmter that r ini tWeathersbv arid C, A. Rice.

the gigantic peilesta! now being erected
for its reception in New York hnrhor,
above whose waters it will next year
raise its rlmniug torch to more than

in a recent interview announces Him-

self as a Blaine man notwithstanding
tbe fact that he holds the best office

in the gift of the present administra-

tion. Appointed by Garfield through
Blab's influence and in direct oppo-

sition to the wishes and demands of

Coiikliug, Piatt and Arthur, he has

maintained his hold for the simple
reason that Arthur was not strong
enough in the Sonata to have a suc-

cessor to him confirmed if appointed,
and hence did not care to make a

futile fight. Collector Robertson

admits that Arthur's administration

edge in the above lugubrious lament has fallen upon the conotry; the nn

of the World. The railway co.nmis- -
promisine condition of the fall wheat Murdets of the most feai fnl char

TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.Tm tiie sonroe una. thra rnrrrtha ol
4i. di.OH.as of Ute tinman ran. Thao

louble the height of Niagara Falls.

I'liia office has received a copy of tint
acter stem to be the order of the

day throughout th" North, arid even

won golden opinions from the mem-

bers of tlie House and visitors gener-
ally, presented yesterday afternoon
an elegant go'.d-heade- d cane to Hon.
R. E. Houston, of Monroe county.
The following letter was read to the
House Ii' Speaker Inge:

JaoKson, Miss., March I . ISM.
Cot.. K. E. Houston, Representative,

of Monroe county:
In token of mv very high respect

for tho able manner in which von
have represented your constituency
in all questions of "lunate upon this
floor, and ofvour earnest adherence
to our convict!, ms of right, us well
a your appreciation and approval of
t: e performance of their lu:v bv
o h t, allow me to present you w ,

this cane. Canv it proudly, and u.av
von long live to wear the lauo'.s

hioh touliave won, and to dotend
the right and denounce the wrong,

llcsi.ecti'uliv your friend,' II. M. '.ioi;v.
After reading the tetter, t'ol. Inge

(Mr. ti- van being in Speaker's cl.tiiij
said:

iiitertthHng work with tlm cotnplimenis

sione of Arkansas, Connecticut, Iowa, e poB8ibiii(y tbat the sowing
Texas, Maine, Massachusetts, Miclu- -

gan, Minnesota; New Hampshire.New
will be greatly retarded if not r"- -

Jersey, New York, Ohio, Rhode Is- - vented by a lute opening of the farm

land, Vermont, Virginia and Wiscon- - jng reason in Dakota, Montana,
sin bear about as much resemblance Colorado, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan

right in the shadow of the Capitol
at Washington, but we linve netof the "TruvelerH," to whom aekuowl

edgnients are herehv tendered.

J " ,umi.,iM wivu .Al.hCUCe : j oa. siA f petite., JlaM-.l- . tlttlH, ftleh fl.a--
acli.. fullneaa artor Mitlna, Teralon aorerilmof lrot- of mlrd, Wit iietAtloai
n A,rt, lxilcnlrfili- - of ttn.i.r, Ixitttf'" A feellna; ot h.Tlng uegleaud"u' difr, I'laaln.., i Intl. rlna; at tata
Biart, trots brtro the eves, highly eal
"trd I rln., IOXSTIPATIO.V, dud do.
tai,'", t!ic a.e Of ri- rut'ty tmt uot !roct!y

heard any suggestion from Sherman

or Hoar looking to investigatingThe VickRlJUi't,' Herald of the 4th
these iifl'.tirs oi thu conditions and"has been a clean one," but thinks it

Liver. Aaauvermadletnti TllT'S.inst, credits an editorial from the

Examiner in commendation of Gov. I'i l.LS have no c.iihI. Tl'Olr action oarhacircumstances Lit led to them.impossible for him to carry New i: ., f iiiiu ntiin is a!eo rirouipt ; removtngWPP "o iLcse mrmin rrree xjoeo fLowry and his veto message, to the
It is said that G;org.. L. LoriHard

who is now siek at his villa near St.The Most Perfect Made.

to tie ennessee comnnS..ou as a . WbellfSlate8b ,.g
finished locomotive does to an ox cart, .

and Teiril ones, speculators are
or as Mrs. Bonanza Mackey's twenty
thousand dollar portrait by Messonior liulding the remainder of the old

which she threw in the tire would m,p 8t fignreo that will not justify
bear to a cheap chromo of the editor .in,.cimB0 for export-- , while on the
of the World. In the states named .

w Land , u ho(i Htim.
there is no control over rates, and still .

"
dating Us production in British

valuable powers of inspection, ex- -

posure and relief by recommendation India rendering it more than likely
and advice for legislation, and aid in tuftt the European demaiid will be

the courts for pel sons with grievances lal.c.y enppliel before the American
against the railways are conferred on

Greenwood Flay.
That is uil ri(,'ht. If tho Green

wood Flag accepts tlie sentiments Au'rustino, FlorMa, is about to re

York if nominated, yet claims that
Blaine as the Republican nominee

would sweep the State. The pro-

cess of reasoning by which he arrives

at this conclusion if accepted as

sound by his party would certainly
result in the repudiation of both these

Radical Chieftains by the Chicago

expresced in that item, we waive all

claims to its patrrnitv.
Mr. S; 'iker and Gentieiiien of the

of Representatives of the

I PURE FRUIT ACID B&XING POWDER.

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been uud for years In a million hornet.

Hi great strength makes it the cheapest.
He perfect purity the healthiest. In the

family loaf most delicious. Prove it by the

Mi' -- ;"'!'l'i:
oiished Iteto'es.'f.tative

Thb bill "to establish a uniform

system. of I5atikinptcy'reportod from

TG'r fur tb ay itaiia," prorticlDff cpivlit' iinititj 'iumatlon. a Cicpr
afcsi. ui.altt viaTDrouabouv. TI fTHPlllJicativ no nuusca or ffrlplii? ror lUxtoiwith V.i'r fuh ari'l ato a pcrfuot
AHTiDOTE TO MALARSA- -

ITE FEKT J I.IKE A RftW KA5,
I bavt) L:-- Iyip4'isla, vtVdi Constlptv-tltn.tw- o

ytvir,a;ia Lrvc trlt-r- twe dllTuroiit
kin'ls of pi:.d, WjU Tt'TT'H bjv Uj flrut
'J.-- bave .louo n.o any gooC They hv(
cjannl me out richly. Aly appetite 14

p.'ldlcl1 fotrvJ 1!arm reeTv. funi 1 now
hp.ie XittturtU rawiwcs, fw.l liJtn a nuw
lutiri." T.J. iiijVVAEIiS, 1 aimyrm O. f

Mnmvgi.,N.Ti

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ca.T Hatb ok V. niBKKiui than gel r!

y U, ft GtcfiT I'IAt E v a e:,g'a ap.
of tuis inns, fcorl Vy

t;.i,i 'iy enHri. on reoo lft of $ I,

Tun i riif'mm mvj' Frrc

House
State
The

from the
suavity

the commissioners and exercised by
.f Mcral European countries refuse to 'V tils111'Convention, for it is apparent that if them. It is only in Alabama, Call the Judiciary Committee of the U S

Senate, has been made the "specia
receive American poik, it 18 highlytorma, Ijeoriria, Illinois, is.ansns,a Blaine Republican in New York

mm v

niai'iic
e l,,o;c

eihleai
l this fl

ntnt tot MKentucky. South Carolina and Ten

tire from the turf .in account of bad

healtlL All of his famous thorough-bred-

staliles, etc., arr oll.ueil for

sale. Two of his horses. ainan nv

and Sensation, ae now in M.iMhmd.

The storms of ihi: ami l lui, iu

California, wei'O the nioni v. re ;l.,it

have h'-'- Tperiuirc in ,t o inn bince

it was admitted a h'.ila. The Sinta
Clara Y oi.'v fur a il ' 'ijiv of Hjl.teen
miles wis inverted a v:.t l.ike.ai:

the ilanvme tVaie uoi cdVi lial: a uuiu ii

dollars intl.atlofj.itj, and h, rat.; ' ''

stilltfabieil if trr nt.

piobable that specie will have to beonly true test. would bolt the nomination because

- tei-so-

inatctiles
to every

witii vho:n he

tor, witii such

rjttence
memberexported in vast quantities to pay

order"' for Mareh 19th, at 2 o'clock

p. in , when it, will be taken up, con
nessee that tho commissioners have

any power over rates. MemphisTHE TEST OF THE OVEN. Arthur was selected, it seems equally
for the foreign goods we tnko, ntilil a !oevident that an Arthur man would sidered, nossiblv amended, and

his niai.lvJi
Avalanche.

The Avalanche could have truth the Southern cotton and tobacco
"kick out of the traces" if the prize

has served a.
distinguished
bearing an--

with which 1;

UAMVTACTUEMO BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St Louis, Mo.

itiKtu.ri Trail em, Dr. Mar SmM
rUrerte KxfMta, Hd Dr. Frta.'. L.lqua Pftumtu.

Wl MAKE NO 8f COND CRADE COODS.

rops of 1884 come to tho relief of passed, petting to the House proba

bly by the 1st of April.fell to the lot of Blaine fully added, that in Alabama the law
our importers.

!itv and zeal
nts any cause

i;Tl the
f the

is a dead letter; that m South Caroh
The l ulled Sew York Democracy

pre.
-

Ol t

To.day cotton is more than ever The superstition against keeping
na the Legislature has scissored it and

Ann-
a Inura' di

Seargeiit aflowers in the sn k room is irivmo- -

king, and cocstitutes the only Amor is ; amiThe New York Star, John Kelly's down to such an extent that it is vir
as a slight testimonial of tin veryicau product against which Europe way before scientific investigation

organ, contained a very remarkable ,1 iC4V U
Tin-- I5oa"d of Ib .ilth of Wiln.it

Xorth Carolina, indigiumtly d.

nies the report of Ve'.h.w fever in
and now the iihvsiiians are advisingcannot under any possible circumtually repealed; that in California the

Governor has called a special sessioneditorial in its issue of March IJth,
stances bar her doors, and which their introduction. Tliev ocrtainlv

when the long continued antagonism

g'l r' ga d and esteem ti. wh h !i

ic.,ds ri,e geiitioinau and
am requested by him. and in hi

name, potent to Monroe's distin
iruished Repre-eutaitv- e, tuis 1ft P-

started iu l'alti- -

she is obliged to take at whatever give an air of beauty and cheerfulof the Legislature to relieve the peo

pie from the follies and injuries inci
that city, tnat was

more last week.of the Tammany Sachem for the Sage
ness to the room when- - the MihVrerprices rule in the region of proof Gramarcy Tark, is taken into con

dent to railroad supervision; that iu Lll(,tion is compelled to pass many wearysideration: The Star says that Mr.
Kansas and Kentucky it is absolutely Unfortunately, Liverpool has been

ill only
.mure to
t.icii the
iles.till'l- -

and this beautiful cane. 1 t

add, that it affords me pt
be the niediuin through w

beaut i'.'ui iit reaches its
Tilden has, it believes, "in effect put
himself in the hands of his friends,

JToielalw'too
mvdi'for Saxab inoperative; that m 1 ennessee it "as L.uuuea for mimy years to dictate

The new Irish lufoimor, who ovens

led such aseiiB.-ttio- by his

the other day, has, after a thoiongts
eximiiiatioti h' medical bomd. been

declared insane, and ser.t ij an

1
and perhaps sleepless hours, anil it

has always seemed a cruel thing to

take them from the sight of tlms

who are debarred the pleasures ami
tion.just been annuled by a decision oi

price o( our grtat Bt,p0 ftt tue
the United States Circuit Court, in

h()Use mA in tbe fie(1) but theBaysaakeptic.uo hence the political situation is very
can ona medicine ba , ..Jinol tUn in 18S0 " Mr.

fine.

(. ol. lege then advance t"
lloust"tl. all t 1. resented him thetpscilla for Epl--

asylum.It is time, it thinks, "for Democrats I,w!nc -s tr r
which three Judges concurred; mai 1(iWe(j arfl (nrning, and in the near
in Georgia it has put a stop to all ratnre wien (i,ecotton planter mnkes

new railroad enterprises, and that in
,ljs 0WD co,.n 80(j meatj )ne price 0f

in a

ks. Ilevs-.ts-AlehliHDif to unite on the strongest candidate,
Rdtinfl, lUiPiuiiatmn, (UpenBator.JlDUt The remain of Hon. Kenneth hear-.-

bv sin

w. r s '

ii e!

tenth- to
s v. hat L

joys of the outsidn world ot'blossoms,

birds, verdure and sunshine.

The General Assembly of tbe

Southern Presbyterian Church will

, or HemliiaJ Wraknes, and afty other and was evirrespective of local or personal pre Illinois it operates as it would m ,,otton win that of other agri fi li oi emotion to eviinpbttnt W . clnim U tptcijtc, sin
, hcaom th Time f all diseMes arisn from
blood. lUNarinrullcMT.Dt.Alt.rBtivofind

Raynor, rate Solicitor of the Treas-

ury, and formeilv a citiz ui of ourferences, therefore Tammany has no
Mississippi if carried out here, in ,.utnrBl products, be governed by the felt.LuutiT. hrJ candidate and will propose none

1 he rmnii iment. all ict'intreo, wabuilding up and pushing ahead every a g of Buppy nnd demand, S'ate, hiivn been taken to North Car-

olina for interment.It says in conclusion, "should the
town enjoying the advantage of two

Ilie lCH'eet of the Two Tent Manip

PURIFIES THE BLOOD

F.raAioats Mala, rial Prfica.PrnvKita
CTvills at Fever. Intermittent & BU-Io- tb

FaveT, CurM Ac ao & Ffrver, Ya h
jxtiou, Drafrepala- - Norroiwnasm, Loss
of Sleep, Female & Snuunor Dlaordara,

Ees;xe:isi k 7?ti ty Thyslc'-iM-

Bold oU.. Llouor License b all
DruKg at. and Doatera- -

PRINCIPAL OFFICE 4
21&28H-MA.HST..ST- LOUIS. Kl

Convention, next July, decide to re
or more railroads and rivers, and Bet on l'osl::l aru.

well deserved, and we trust the dis-

tinguished member from Monroe veil!

hud tlie cane a valuable companion
in his jouruev l;fe a stall to
lean upon,

-- a thing of beauty and a

nominate the old ticket, every loyal
ting back and crushing out the towns

The Postmaster-Genera- l announces
The railronds iu .Maine, mid Now

Ilimpshire, were absolutely tderkided

by snow on the 10th inst, and travel

throughout these Slates and olln-- por

Democrat will rally to its support

mf-e- in Vioksburg on tho loih of

May, and its mombeis can rely upon
a royal welcome and opeuhcarted
entertainment by that excellent and

hospitable community.
Tbe fact that Vieksburg was

iectod iu spile of tho strongly nrged
claims of St. Louie,Memphis, Peters-bnr-

Va , Selma, Ala , Clwrlotte, N

that lack such advantages.
as a result of the reduction of letterThis is the most pleasant and hope

Tbe Lcgul Tender (IneHllon. postage, a surprising decrease in theful enunciation that has emenatea tions of New Kuglaad was virtually sus- -

m, L t .i.- - use of iRistal cards. It seems that

joy lorevor.
MU. 11UT 'NV KKl'I y OP THASKS.

H. M. Vaiden, Sergoant-at-Ar- of

the House:
llE.vr, Sin: I have the h nor t

from Tammany since it buried the pendud.

It qoiou aud composes the patient wt by toe
lutroduction of opiates uid drastic c&thartlcd, bat
17 tb restor&Uonof actiTltyto tho stomach and
tarvona system, wherebT tbe brain ts relievad
mt morbid fwicim, which we created by tbo
aaa abor referred to.
To Clergvmen, Lawyora, UtcTary men, sLtf

hanfc, Baukera, Ladif s and all tboee whone

ainployment eanaca nervous prostration,
lrrgtilaritl)s of tba blood, stoiuacb, buwvls or
kiducvB orwho require a nerve toalc, appetizer or

A 110 reCeilt UUi:iSlUll Win uiijiicmw i i
I lit.ixn.i.'a iiniiil mfc tC l, ti, l til Tl n 1 ItTIStomahawk at St. Louis in 1870, and r,. i ,ror,1 in t in Wii tender M11"IC"" "

C-- , and other cities, shruld impressstatements and reports formerly made
act of 1878, has had a disturbing Stmeans, if it means anything, a solid

and harmonious New York Democra- -

Jay Gould who is making a sixty

day trip in his stsim yacht Atalantis,
left Florida lust wtek for the West

India Islands.

. earns are now itoiuii lorwarn uu- -

influence in financial circles all over I "Jtlmnlant, Bahaiutaii w bbtiwb in .uTumauis. our nortlu-i- cousins with the belief

ihat Mississippi's standard of ci?ili

zition i8 at least satisfactory to an
tl,e tw0 Ce,1C ""'"l"".1- .- .!,. r.mfma a nanieTiious.nts proclaim it tn most wono.riui mviB- - I ,i tirant that em snsuiinod th. ainkiiig system, cy for the nominee ot tlie July ion.

$1.60. Sold by all .. (14) . , . . . rv X?5- -I,it the shape of confidential
some quarters. As a result, and

1 - h:na T nnnuamiaiica nt this HAW
VftTlTlIin. WUUrlVDl IJO luav wThe Dr. 8. 1 Blchnwnd Med. Co., Papr"!.,

army of eou!saver noted for the in
to stay public uneasiness and appre- - ' lhundred thousand Democratic ma-

jority from the Empire State in mon,linBntK fai t ie ( onstitu- - l'ct;i.

acknowledge your favor of tins date,
which was accompanied by the hand-

some cane presented through th"

Speaker of the House of liepresenta-t-
es.
I thank you very sincerely for the

compliment you have paid me. In
the acceptance of your beautiiul gift,

'
1 desire to assure you that it is re-

ceived more as an evidence of your
regard for the good people I have
the honor to represent on tiie floor ot

the House, than as a tribute to anv

.
' '

, i ; i,,v. General has notified Mr. Randle,
telligence, learning, and probity of

its field and staff, as well as the

"horse, foot and dragoons" of its

The Couuty Trcasuter of N-- walk.

Connecticut, has gone on a tour with

forty-seve- n thousaud of the people's

money.

TilK Government receipts from

November.
"

At,. 's-?- ,tion nave ueeu urouusou
Il'l.ilnniin r,f tliA Ciimmittpe on An- -

tt!, i e it-- T.T..,ono r.t PfinfrrMs. deRlarinrr tliat I 1

SrKAKlNG 01 Justice rieiu, oi u.e - ..b.., n iiavcWrlaity,
available Congress shall not have jHiwer to iU. S. Supreme Court, as anTHE 0HLT TRUE

The 1'oot ami Slow Hi DiMtHe in
Democratic candidate for the IVesi- - malce ...ytmng u, gotu ..u. . - , Internal Revenue and t. ustoins last

Monday, amounted to nearly a mil
: t o e.wi ' orrfli rpnr pr. or iu imss auv ta i rROM - -- -- - - -aency, a pro...u.0H. VRBr g35(XK), rsonal merit of the writer.

The cane shall be well preserved,
lion and a half of dollars for the day. t

... "yfew days ago: "He would be pairing tne ouuganou oi i.n- -

Hiiusiis.

A telegram from Emporia, Kansas,

reports as the result of an inspection

by Dr. Holbrook, U. S Veterinary

Surgeon, accompanied by the Gov

t, nlest man to elect in the United Amendments like this were proposed rroand in coming years, when there
shall be need to me of a prop upon

Thlrd-rliU- nail MHor7

The Postal Guido fer 1884 contains
rr r

States, but unfortunately he is the in the Senate by Bayard, ami in tneTONIC which to lean, fond memory will rehardest man to nominate, for he has nouse Dy roucr auu
. . . . a. riilimr nf the Postolfice Department vert to this occasion, and toyeur dis-

tinguished kindness. He the yearw,ii-- car uic?
the 10th inst. senator Uarlanu, lor tne

virtually no following among j mi uir(.ularS)

class of politicians who control the pacification of the public mind, pro- - which have heretofore been rated at

ernor and other notables, the dis-

covery of the prevalence of the ' foot

and month disease'' in its most vir
fACT8 BECABOIHQ

Tliev who
,.nr. n i
i '.ninius in

llallv. Itie heallllfllt
a v, tieii'Mimc tonic("luce more thanking you for this

,.l.
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